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3-1I8245 tAy 31, 1973

Struthers El ectronics Corporation
Douglas Microwave Division
Rali6road Place 
Mtnaroneck, New York 105143

Attention: William Loebl
*Vice President

Gentlemen2

We reoer to your letter dated Parch 19, 1973, and thr subcequo~nt
correspondence, protesting the award of a contract to the flarda Micro-
wave Corporation, under 1FB 3D)5039-73-B-0262, issued by the Uavy
Electronic Systems Comnand, Washington, D. C. (NAVELEX), on January 15,
1973.

The sutJect IFb requested bids on a "Branz flame or Equal" basis ror
Fixed Preciion Coaxial Attenuator Sets, The purchase description set
forth salient characteristics or the brand name product, lHarda Micro-
wave Corporation's (Narda) Model 57?9. In this connection the 1FD
included the "zirand faze Or Equal" clause which provided in pertinent
part as follows;

(a) (1) if the ofaeror proposes to furn3.sh an qu
product, Vie brand naae ir any, of the product to bo
furnishet, hall be inserted in the space provided in
the Solicitation, or such product shall be otherwise
clearly identified in'the offer. The evaluation of
offers anO the determination as to equality or the
product oafered sheLl be the rcsponsibility ot the
Government nnd will be based on information fuanished
by the offeror or identified in his offer, as vell as
other inftvnation reasonably available to the pur-
chasing activity. CAUTION TOOFlEROfRS. Te purchas-
ing activity is not responsible for locating or
securing any information which in not identified in
the offer and reasonably availab'a to the purchasing
motivity. Accordirngly, to insure that sufficient in-
formation i available, the ofJeror =ust rurnish as
a part of his offer all descriptive material (such as
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cuts, illuatrations, dravn'ngs, or other inormation)
necessary for the ptirchasing activity to (1) determine
whether the product offtred- meels the requirements or
the Solicitation, and (ii) establish exaztly what the
offeror proposes to furnish and what, the Government
would be binding Itself to purchtse by making an awards
Thc information furnlished may include specific references
to infornation previously furnished or to inforwation
otherwise available to the purchasing activity.

(2) if the offeror proposes to todify a product
no as to make it conforra to the requirements or' the
Pblicitation, he sbafl (i) incluie In his otter a'
clear description or such proposed rnAifications and
(ii) clearly mark any descriptive rwterola to show the
proposed modifications. 

(3) iolditcations proposed after time set for
opening offers to ma1ke a product conform to a brand
name product referenced. in the Solicitation will not
be considered,

Three bids were received and opened on February 28, 1973, end your
firm was low bidder. You offered your Dou,?las Yjcrowavc Dlvision Model
No. APN F 1125 8-1, as being equal to the brand name product. ibwever,
since you did not Include any deasriptive data with ,zour bld, the agency
on February 28, 1973, tclephcned your firm an order to obtain a citation
to relevant catalog iata, It in reported that you rcferred the agency
to the catalog for your wodel 126.,

The agency reports that an evaluation was perforned on your X126
model and it was ascertained (1) that your model had a length o? 3 inches
wheroas ihe not to exceed dirensioni or the salient charactcrir.tics were
2 43/64 inches; (2) that the data chowed a Type 'W" connector while the
fiuted salient characteristic was Ior an APC-7 connector; and (3) that
the salient characteriStics required a frequency range of from 0-i8CaZ,
whereas the 11126 data showed a frequency range of 0-10GZ.Z,, Therefore,
the agency determined that your model was not equal in all respects to
the salient charaoteristica and your bid wans rejected as nonresponsive.
Award was rude to the second low bidder, Nards Ilcrowave Corporation,
on March 14, 1973. Your protest' to this Office followed,
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You contwnd that the ttem orfere4 in your bid In a vriatilon ot
your N126 model, and that vhen the Type "n" connector used on the
m126 is replaced by a precision typo APO 7 connector, this autoiatically
increases the frequency ranue au required, You state that thin Informa-
tion wan provided to the agency representative (It. alnnmon of 1VELCEX)
during the courts of the February 20 telephone convercstion and that in
faet the saes inonration in Indicated in your bid which denoted your
nodel as APO F 1125 5-1, With regard to the length of the unit, you
state that Mr. Jllannon va advised that the resulting length would be
identical to the :farda unw.t, Finally# you report that you offered to
supply any further information to the agency to ahow that your product
vas in accordance with the requirements of the solicitation.

.

The Brand Mlaie or Equal clause of the solicitation, quoted cbovo,
provides that if a bidder proposes to furnish in equal product, the'
bldder must include descriptive data sufticient to permit evaluation
of the "equal," product. The otlause a1Bs provides that if the bidder
proposes to modify a product to confoam to the calient char~acterintica,
a clear description of the propobed rodifications nuft be furnished
vith the bid.

Thus, the Brand ftce or quat clause make it incumbent upon each
bidder offerin other than thre re'erenced item to provide with its bid
sufficient deccriptive data to enable the contracting ageney to de
termine that the its offered wili meet Ute needs of the Governmont as
wpecifted.

This krjforenttton may include cLtalog references, other pertinent
data, and/or,1 Irafrcation conceruing a bidder a proposed modifications
of an exictitug product, However, al1 ouch isfornetion nust either (i)
be furnishld with, or identified in the bid or (2) bo reasonably and
readily available to the purchising activity in the event that such
infornation regiuding the opecific mcdel oafired has been published
(io.o, iD a catlng). Beo B-176.41(1l), Jeauary 22, 1973.

It is clear that your bid on your model APl F 1125 S-1 r'atl not be
evaluated in the absenco of any catalog datE. for that mo'V1; While your
oral statement made subsoequent to bid cpennin3 indicer.td that your standard
model 11126 vaa to be modified to meet the _Dscy's rrequirements, that
fact doea not cocpensate for your failure to state in your bid that you
propoced to offer a modified version ot your n126 odeliL and to furniah a.
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clear description of ouch propoues modifications. in this regard, the
time for determining the responnivoineas of a Md 1s It the time of
opening and not thereafter. 50 Carp. Gen. 193 (1970); .3-176707,
January 2!1, 1973.

Accordinr,ly, we find that your bid was properly rejected, and
yvr protost must be denied.

SIncerely yours,

Paul G. rombling

Aclinr: Comptroller Geneiral
or the 1/nited States




